
        

                                                                                                                                                 

       Dear Member, 
Welcome to the Islamabad Hotel Club Inn membership. Our membership program is designed to provide outstanding 

service and discounts to our highly valued customers and thank them for being a part of the Islamabad Hotel member’s 

family. The membership fee is as follows:  

 Gold Card:  25’000 
                                     Below are the discounts and offers you can avail by joining the club: 

 

                                         50% Off on Rack Rates for all type of rooms. 
 

                             Discount on Food Including Buffet Breakfast / Lunch / Hi-Tea & BBQ Dinner 

                1- Person……………………. …………20% off 
                2- Persons……………………………… 50% off 
              3- Persons………………………………33% off 

              4 - 20 Persons……………………….25% off                                                

              Upto50- Persons ………………….15% off              
          Other Hotel Services: Bakery items) Ala carte menu) Room service    

         Laundry services) Fitness club   30% Off                                                
                                                                      

                    Banquet:    60% off on hall rental banquet activity.             

          Weekend package for gold card member’s only: 

                     Stay two (02) nights paid & get 3rd free subject to availability & prior reservation.  

              Other complimentary vouchers with gold card: 
               All vouchers can be used until the valid date on your membership card. 

 Complimentary one night stay in double deluxe room at the hotel with free breakfast complementary pick and drop, fruit baskets, welcome 

 Drink, newspaper, free internet service, shoe shine & mineral water subject to availability.  

 Complimentary buffet dinner voucher for a couple or two (02) persons. 

 Complimentary one (01)-kg Birthday cake collect from the hotel pastry shop (Black forest/pineapple/chocolate/fresh cream cake only). 

 Complimentary tea/coffee for two (02) couples or four (04) persons in Café 24 /7. 

 Complimentary conference hall for a group of minimum10 &above persons with buffet Lunch/Dinner/Hi tea menu will be charged at rack rate. 
 

 Additional one night complementary stay in deluxe room, or’ four (04) persons BBQ dinner, 

        If five (05) persons become our gold card member recommended by you. 
                                                                   TERMS & CONDITIONS 

All discounts applicable on current rack rates and discount cannot be used in conjunction with corporate & special package rates. 

Discounts are not applicable on taxes. One card discount applicable for maximum five rooms only subject to availability & prior 

reservation ,and one card discount avail only for per table in buffet(Breakfast ,Launch, Hi tea, BBQ dinner)you can avail 
Each opportunity card or voucher, free night stay voucher will be entertained if presented in original form along with the gold card and 

can be utilized before expiry date. Free night stay voucher is valid for deluxe room only (spouse stays free). All vouchers will be 

entertained if presented along with the gold card before expiry date. Card fee is neither refundable nor transferable. All rates are subject to 

Govt. taxes. Membership is valid for one year, subject to renewal for next year on payment of fee. In case you have lost the card, Rs.2000 

will be charged for a Duplicate card. However, no Duplicate voucher will be issued. If you have any query let us know, we will be happy 

to assist. We look forward to extending our hospitality services to you and your loved ones. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                             UAN: + 92-51-2827311-15(Ext: 2570 

Cell:  + 92-301-5987563                                                                                                                          

                                                                               Email: clubinn@islamabadhotel.com. 
                                                                                                                           

                                                                              www.islamabadhotel.com.pk    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Ehtasham-ul-Haq                                                                                                                                        Ijaz Khattak                                                                                                                                 

General Manger IHI.                                                                                                                                  Club Inn Officer. 

 

 


